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THE CHTJBCHSS. Keep Mr Kane Out of the Paper.
The fear of newspaper exposure Is con STATE NEWS.GENERAL HEWS.

Lighntlng Harness Attachment, Pea

Planter, Hame Buckle, Singletree.

Those within g a Mt of "Th Lightning Hmi
Attachment," lh Pa Planter, Han Buckle or the
beet Siniletree on earth can tat either of J. Dail, at
W. M. Carroll store, near Central Warehouse.

He it aloo prepared to pot tome man on the road
to a nice little fortune.

Matters of Interest oonaenseainto
Brief Paragraphs.

Aa oil (rusher is reported as discovered
- 50 miles from Galveston, Texas. -

Investigatidns are being made to place
the responsibility for the New York tun-
nel wreck, in which so many lives were
lost. '

The French government is considering
the coarse to be taken for forcing Vene
zuela to settle her debts one to rrencn

objects.
Mollie Muckerson, colored, at Griffin.

Ga., committed suicide by saturating her
clothing wltn kerosene ou ana applying

match. She was burned to a crisp.
'The Euclid Avenue Trust and Savings

Bank, of Cleveland, O., failed Friday.
The bank was affected by the financial
difficulties of the Everette-Moor- e trolley
syndicate.

or McCreary was chosen for
U. 8. senator by the Democratic caucus
of the Kentucky legislators Thursday

' night by avote of 62 to 87. This means
jus election.

Lord Kitchener cables' to the British
i war office that the second British gun

. captured by the Boers at Brankelgate
has been recovered. Thfs gun was pre
viously reported to have been destroyed.

The senate committee on commerce has
authorised a favorable report on Sena
tor Nelson s bill for the. creation ol an
executive department of the government
to be known as tne department on com-xueir- e.

A well dressed young man threw a
Atone through the show window of Ed-

ward Burgnss' loan office on Sixth ave
nue. New York, and stole diamond lei
elry worth 5,000. Though the street
was crowded, he escaped.

John Redmond, chairman of the United
Irish League, annonncedVThursday that
William Redmond and Joseph Delvin, of

"Belfast, Ireland, wUl sail for the United
States at the end of the month to com--

Slete the work of organising the- league
v ?..v

The dinner to the diplomatic corps was
j trtven bv President and Mrs. Roosevelt

. ' Thursday night: The table was set in
the east room, and covers were laid tor
85 persons the largest number ever en-

tertained at dinner at one time in the
; white house.

A dispatch from Buenas Ayres says that
when the resignation of President Acevel,
of Paraguay, was tendered in the chant-be- r

of deputies a row occurred. Senator
Tascardo was killed, Senor Cabelleto,
Senators Miguel and Carbalao- - and Dep-

uty Carreras were seriously wounded.
At Chattanooga, - Tenn.. Thursday,

' the students of tbe medical department
of Grant University, in mass meeting, by

Services, will be held at the churches in
Kinston tomorrow as follows, to which
everybody is invited:

Methodist Chweh.
Morning 8ubjeet: "The Christian Life

anace."
Evening: 7 p. m.
Sunday School at 8:30.

Episcopal Church.
No services tomorrow.
Sunday school at 9:80 a.m.

Free Will Baptist Church.
Services both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 3 p. m.

Preabyterian Church.
Services both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.

Christian Church.
The morning discourse will be intro

ductory to a series of discourses on
Paul's Letter to tbe Romans.

Preaching at night.
Sunday school at 8 o'clock.

MtsatonaiT Baptist.
Services both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Jr. B.Y. P. U. 3:00 p.m.
B. Y. P. U. 4:00 p. m.

The Chapel. .

Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.
Prayer meeting every Friday night.

Christian Seieaoe.
8ubject for tomorrow's Bible lesson

Life. John 11:18. au-a- v. B2-fl-v 41-4- 4.

Services are held in Canady's Building,
Room 8, Sunday morning at 11 a. m.,
Sunday evening at 7:45 p. m., and on
Wednesday at 7:45 d. m.

Reading room open on Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, "from
2:30 to 5:30 p. m.

The Fries of Cotton Ties.
N

A dispatch from Pittsburg says that
the trust has named a price of eighty
cents a bundle lor cotton ties in lots of
10.000 "for next season's delivery."
The prevailing price during the cotton
season has been $1.20. Bradstreet's
savs there is much speculation as to tbe
cause of the reduction. Some think it is
fear of competition, some to encourage
tbe planting oi a large crop oi cotton
thus creating' a large demand for ties,
but neltner seems to be satisfactory.
This comment from the Charleston News
and Courier is nertlnent:

"The most interesting feature of the
moe, as it appears to us, is the fact
which it exhibits ot the power of the
monopoly to fix the price of an article
of so large demand and importance at
its arbitrary will and pleasure, without
regard to any industrial or other condi
tion, u it can anora to sell ties to oau
tbe next cotton crop at 80 cent! per
bnndle, it could as well have afforded to
sell tbem at that price last year. The
added 50 per cent was a pure exaction,
rendered effective, of course, only by the
tariO by which tne trust is protected."

New Trans-Paclf- lc Line.
San Francisco, Cal.. Jan. ll.Arrange-ment- s

are now practically complete for
tbe establishment of the Empire Steam-
ship company's new line ot merchant
steamships between Ban r rancisoo and
Manila The company has arranged to
put on tne trans-racin- e route tne steam
ships Ohio and Pennsylvania, while the
Albon will run in tne inter-islan- d trade,
The two steamships first named have
been engaged in the transport trade
until recently. They are of modern con
struction and of tbe same dimensions.
but vary somewhat in tonnage, owing
to the difference In their fittings. It is
expected to begin a schedule of regular
sailings some time next montn. .

Population of the Greater TJ. 8.
. According to the census bureau tne
population of tbe United States ' and
dependencies is 84,233,069, itemized
follows: i ' ' -

Continental United 8tates, or United
States proper, 75,994,573 (heretofore
announced); Philippines, 6,961,389,
being the estimate of tbe statistician to
tbe Philippine commission:" Porto Rico,
953,243; Hawaii, 154,000; Alaska, 63,- -

592; Guam, 9,000; American Samoa,
6,100: Persons in the military and naval
service of tbe United States outside of
the United States proper, 91,219.

'7':-- The Cuban Tariff.
Washington, January 10 The presi

dent and Secretary lioot will oppose any
compromise measure providing a tariff
rebate on Unban products. They are.

to accept nothing less than a re-
ciprocal tariff arrangement which will
give Cuban products coming Into tbe
United States the same consessions as
Cuba may give to American products.

' TwA Oil For Warships.
London, Jan. 11. Following a long

series of experiments with oil fuel in tor-
pedo boat destroyers, the British Adm-
iralty has this week been constructing
tests with It in two battleships and first-clas- s

crusiers of tbe channel squadron.
A fuel consisting of coal and oil mixed is
under favorable consideration. .

Ton Know What you are Taking-Whe-a

yo taV. GroT! Taitelm Ou"U Tonic
becaaie the facwole a pin!y printed ml wy bot--

W ehowinf that it m nrp T iroe and qoiaiM la a
torm. n car, as ry. foe

tinually before the transgressor's eyes,
and innumerable acts of cruelty are
prevented by the dread (that the evil deed,
if .done, will be scattered before the en
tire community. Philadelphia Ledger.

A gentleman who was convicted and
fined In the superior court objected to
this paper mentioning tbe fact and using
bis name without his consent It In pre-
sumed that the court also took action
without his consent. Durham Herald,

'No Time to Go Crazy.
During forty-seve- n years there were

four editors and four reporters taken to
the Dayton (0.) hospital. During tbe
same period 486 people went cnwsv over
religion and but three went "deny"

of politics. Editors and politics
are all rlsbt. Mewepaperaom.

The explanation is simple. No man on
a newspaper has time to go crazy the
forms might be late.

CAMELS HARBOft HATRED.

IVill Wait Until an Opportunity
rtvea Per Revenge.

The Arab who has angered a camel
will throw his clothes upon the ground,
end the infuriated beast, after stamp-
ing on them and tearing them asunder
with his teeth, goes on. his way. and
the driver is thereafter, quite safe, as it
seems to be an axiom with - the camel
that no man shall be put in peril of life
twice for one offense. ( '.. '

The camel is stupid, save when angry.'
and then seems to become, almost pre-

ternatural in carrying out its vengeful
designs. Palgrave relates the following
story of a camel's revenge, which serves
to illnstrate this point VA lad of 14
had conducted a large camel laden with
wood from one village to another at a
half hour's distance. - As the animal
loitered or turneft out of the way its
conductor struck It repeatedly and
harder than it seemed to have thought
he had a right to do.' But not finding
the occasion favorable fof taking imme-
diate quits it 'bode its time. ' That time
was not long in coming.

"A few days' later the same lad had
to reconduct the beast, but unladen,- - to
bis own.iillaga WhenJexware about
half way on the road and at some dis-

tance from any habitation, the camel
suddenly stopped, looked deliberately
round in every, direction to assure it-

self that no one was in sight and, find-
ing the road clear of passersby, made a
step forward, seized the unlucky boy's
head in its monstrous mouth, and. lift-
ing him up in the air, flung him down
again on the earth with the upper part
of his skull completely torn off.

"Having thus satisfied bis revenge,
the brute quietly resumed its pace to-

ward the village, as though nothing
were the matter, till some men, who
had observed the whole, though unfor-
tunately at too great a distance to be
able to afford timely help, came up and
killed it "London Telegraph, :

NOT THE ONLY ONE.

Spencer. In That LoealHy Were ns
Thick as Blaeatbcrrlea. , .

A half yearly meeting of the directors
who manage the Northampton private
asylum had just broken up, and Lord
Spencer, a member of that body, desir-
ing to reach Althorp Park somewhat
more quickly than customarily, deter-
mined to return borne byfa route which
intersects the grounds of the asylum
and which is rarely used savs as a sum-
mer parade for the unfortunate lunatics.
Arrived at the gate which separates the
asylum from the ; outer world. Lord
Spencer, much to his annoyance and
disgust, found it securely locked. A
keeper, however, happening to come in
sight just at that moment Lord Spencer
lost no time in explaining to him the
nature of his wishes.. : V ; ,'y

The man surlily replied that bis or-

ders were to the : effect that no one
should pass through that gate except
due notice were given to him to the
contrary by the authorities, and that,
being a married man with a wife and
a large family, he failed to understand
what special advantage was to be gain-
ed by transgressing the rules and thus
placing his situation in jeopardy. Ob-

serving that the fellow was growing ob-
durate. Lord Spencer thought it beet to
reveal his name and rank, imagining
that a knowledge of the same would re-
call the man to his senses. Nothing of
the sort happened, however.

The stolid features of the keeper sim-
ply relaxed into a broad grin, and as he
turned to depart, he gently explained
that Lord Spencers in that particular
locality were as plentiful as blackber-
ries in the autumn time. Explanations
and expostulations were useless, the dis-
comfited earl being forced to return the
way ha had come. Wit and Wisdom. .

The Beat Prescription for Malaria
Chill and Frw h a bottl tt Store's Tastb--

ism On u. Tome It u umvly iroa and qsiniaa ia
tmiiM form. h cars Fy. Tikasac.

Interesting North Carolina Itams
In Oondanaed Form.

Clara Steck, daughter of the
depot agent at Taylorsville, was burned
at sohool Wednesday and died that after-
noon.

The fire losses in Newborn last year
were only $3,515, it is stated, a remark-
ably low sum, dui largely to the quick-
ness of the fire department.

The nineteenth volume of the State
Records, compiled by Judge Walter
Clark, has appeared. There will be only
one more volume, and then the general
index.

Durham Herald: It is said to be But-
ler's ambition to become the Republican
leader in Eastern Carolina, but he will
hardly gain his ends by openly antag-
onising Senator Pritchard.

The son of Joseph Massey at
Holly Springs, Wake county, while help-
ing a brother burn a broomsedge field,
was hemmed In by fire. His mother dashed
through the fire after him. Her clothing
caught fire, but her husband saved her.
Both are badly burned. The boy died of
his burns.

Wilkeeboro Chronicle: Isadora Mc-Guir-e,

sou of J. Q. Mcttuire, of Riverside,
Ashe tiounty, died last Friday night. Sev-

eral days ago he was playing with a bot-
tle when he accidentally broke it, some
of "the pieces flying in his eye, causing
congestion of the brain. He was 12 or
14 years old.

Raleisrh News-Observe- r. Jan. 10: Dep
uty Sheriff Separk returned from Rich-
mond last night with Jim Byrd, tbe big-

amist. Byrd admits that he has been
married three times, but says he thought
his first two wives were dead. Byrd is a
native of Wayne. He is about 40 years
Old and of very small status.

Houston Merrimon, of Asheville, who
was shot and seriously injured about two
months ago by a young girl whose ruin
he had accomplished, has recovered. He
was teller and assistant cashier in the
Blue Ridge National Bank at the time of
the trouble but on the same day bis res
ignation was ottered and accepted.
5 The trustees of the State Normal and
Industrial College for women at Greens
boro havs decided to mate extensive im
provements of the grounds, which are
now very bare and unprepossessing.
George. Foster Peabody has given $10,-00-0

for a park there. Of this 5,000 is
to be expended for the above improve
ments.

Information comes from Durham, that
Mr. J. B. Duke has ordered from an Ital-
ian sculptor a design for a heroic bronze
statue oi President Mciuaiey. jir.uuxe,
it is understood, wishes the south to
erect the first memorial to the martyred
president, and wilt place this figure in
tbe college park of Trinity College at
Durham. ,

Raleigh Cor. Messenger: Traveling men
say that the smallpox at Wilson is be-

coming very prevalent and that tbeUtate
board of health ought to assume control
of affairs there. The management by the
county superintendent of health is
heartily condemned, he having obstl
nately and in the face of expert diagnoses
declared that the disease is merely
"chicken pox." ;

: Goldsboro beadlight: Tom Jackson,
white, aged about 25 years, is confined
in the county jail on the charge of the
theft of a mule from James Bunn, at
Fremont. Jackson had been in the em-
ploy of Bunn and left - So did the mule.
In Johnston county they were found to-
gether, The mule was taken In custody,
but Jackson took wings, being captured,
later, however, at Kenley.

A department store at Durham, S.
Koplon, proprietor, has been' closed by
order of Judge Purnell, upon the repre-
sentation of Baltimore creditors that the
store was unable to meet Its indebted-
ness. 8. Koplon, the proprietor, has
been directed to appear before Judge
Purnell, in Raleigh, January 18tb, and
show cause whether or not the business
should be declared insolvent.

Mess. Hood & Britt, general merchants
of Goldsboro, made an assignment Fri-
day morning, naming Capt. J. . Peter-
son as assignee. Liabilities estimated at
$10,000, with assets probably half that
sum. They had done business is Golds-
boro for twenty years. They did an ex
tensive time business and their failure is
dus to poor collections. .

The Newborn Journal reports that Mr.
Elbert Phillips and his son, ot Pasalico
county, went to New York recently after
raising 600 by mortgaging his farm
and invested the money in "green goods."
They thought they bought $3000 in bills
printed from genuine plate stolen from
the government, but when they reached
home tbey found their satchel contained
only a 1 10 bill and a lot of tissue paper.
Doubtless if Mr. rhUilps had read news
papers and kept posted be would not
bars bitten at such a threadbare swindle.

belching, sour stomach, or ft you feel
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price. 25
cents. Samples free at J. E. Hood's
drug store. ,

Report of
Citizens Savings Bank,

at the close of business
Dec. 31, 1901.

RESOURCES ;

Loans and Discounts $65,926.24
Overdrafts. 960.76
Furniture and Fixtures. 1,692.84
Due from Banks....: 25,439.80
Cash Items, 96.65
Cash on hand 22,552.01

1116,667.80
LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock f25,000.00
Undivided Profits 1,879.03
Notes and Bills Redisconnted. 12,000.00
Deposits... 78,108,67
Cashier's Checks outstanding, 180.10

116,667.80
I, CHA.S. F. HARVEY, Cashier of Citi-se- ns

Savings Bank, of Kinston, do sol-
emnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

C. F. Hahvky, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
the 2d day of Jan., 1901.

W. B. Bbown,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
B. W. Cakadt,)
L. Harvey. Directors.
D. Okttingkb, I

Christmas of 1901

is gone forever, but we
have a few nice gifts suit-ab- le

for

New Year

Presents

which we are selling at
colt. See them.

Respectfully.

d, E. HOOD.

Opera House,
One Night Only,

Wednesday, Jan. 15.

The Great Show of the Day I

Thb Original and Ohly

Barlow and Wilson s
Greater New York

MINSTRELS
16 Skillful Dancers.

' xo Cultured Singers. :

" io Pickaninnies.
12 Specialties,

io Solo Orchestra. ;
. ti Grand Military Band.

The Swell Parade
y of the
Minstrel World,

Ssats cn sale at Dr. CD.
Wccilsy't Drug St:re, cca- -

cicncln TiiwwMeiy cirn!u3

a unanimous rising vote, asked the trus-
tees of the university to dispense with
tbe services of Rev. R. J. Cooke, professor

' ' of historical theology, for his attack on
' the Daughters of the Confederacy in a re--
- ligIOMpaper;t'..''.;"..j;...?;

A dispatch from Colon says: Gen. Al--
ban, the commander of the Colombian
forces, has received information that
President delays, of Nicaragua, has
vited the other four presidents of Central
America to attend a conference at Cor-Int- o,

Nicaragua, with the secret object of
inducing them to enter into a coalition

' against Columbia. -'- ".

- - Investigations are being made by the
attorner Kvneral of tbe United States as
to the legality of the Schley court of ln--
qairy and as to wnetnerit was conducted
as to evidence, etc, legally. If it is found

, that it was not legally conducted the
' judgment of the court will be vitiated.

If it Is-- f ound that tbe whole thing was
legal, then the president will review the

on Its merits. i,,. s?rg-- ;

A dispatch from London says: The
tinging rebuke administered to Mr.

Chamberlain, tbe British colonial secr-
etary, by Chancellor Ton Buelow, in the
reicbetag at Berlin, for the references In
Mr. Chamberlain's speech made at Edin-
burgh October 35th last, to tbe conduct
of tbe German army in the war with
France in 1870-7- 1, has caused Intense
and widespread irritation here and has
markedly Increased the bitterness of tbe
Anglo-Germa- n discord. ; , - - 1 .

Tbe directors of the North Carolina
Railway met in Raleigh Thursday and
declared 7 per cent, dividend. Tbe State
owns two-third-s stock in 'the road,
which is leased to tbe Southern. The
stock is quoted now at 173.

A Profitable Investment.
, "I was troubled for about seven years
with my stomach and in bed half tbe
time," says E. Pemick, Somerville, Ind.
"I epent about $1,000 and never could
pet anything to help me until I tried
Kodof Dyspepsia Cure, I have taken a
few bottles and am entirely welL" You
don't live by what you eat, but by what
you digest and assimilate. If your stom-
ach doesn't digest your food you are
really starring. Kodol DysTpda Cure
doe th stomach's wort by d:?t:rthe
food. You don't have to diet. LataH
you want. Kodol Dyf pepfi! Cure cures
ail stomach troubles. J. 11 Hood.


